[Relationship between apo-protein in renal disease patients with diagnosis and TCM syndrome differentiation].
The relationship between the level of apo-protein in 132 renal disease patients with diagnosis and TCM Syndrome Differentiation was analysed. The serum apo-protein level of 132 patients group and 135 healthy adults group were monitored with radioimmunodiffusion assay. The patients were divided into three groups. Spleen Qi and Kidney Qi Deficiency (SQKQD), both Qi and Yin Deficiency (QYD), and the Liver Yin and Kidney Yin Deficiency (LYKYD) group. All patients were divided into with-Dampness and without-Dampness group according to their clinical symptoms and signs. Comparison was also made between different groups. Renal diseases including nephrotic syndrome, chronic nephritis, chronic renal failure and patients with SQKQD, QYD, LYKYD, the levels of apo-B and apo-B/apo-A-I were higher than that of normal (P < 0.01) in various degree, while the level of apo-A-I, was not changed or lower than the normal. In TCM Syndrome differentiation, apo-B and apo-B/apo-A-I in the SQKQD group were higher than those in QYD and LYKYD group (P < 0.05). Moreover, these two values in cases with Dampness were much higher than those without Dampness (P < 0.01). Therefore, it is important to treat this secondary abnormality of lipid metabolism for reducing the further deterioration of renal diseases. When primary renal disease was treated, elimination and removal the dampness might reduce the further damage of hyperlipidemia in renal diseases.